What job is this?

Unscramble the job words below:

1. iloamecpn_______________________________

2. aspnotm_______________________________

3. eracteh_______________________________

4. okco_______________________________

5. rtodco_______________________________

6. nreus_______________________________

7. entstdi_______________________________

8. tdxriiearv_______________________________

9. teiawr_______________________________

10. eirtrhfgief_______________________________

Name ____________
Jobs scramble exercise

1. iloamecpn is policeman.
2. aspnotm is postman.
3. eracteh is teacher.
4. okco is cook.
5. rtodco is doctor.
6. nreus is nurse.
7. entstdi is dentist.
8. tdxriiearv is taxi driver.
9. teiawr is waiter.
10. eirtrhfgief is firefighter.